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pMbllshed every KvenliiK, Kicept Sunday, t

' Sooth Jisni Htrkbt. Nrau Ckktrs.
TIii Herald In dellveird InHhenandonn and the

mrniimdlnR town lor fI eents a wftk, pay-nt-

to the enrrlers. Ily mall J8.00 a veer, or tt
iit s month, payable In advance. Advertise-

ments charged according to iiftce anil position,
riie publishers reserve the right to elmliKe the
KMltton of advertisements whenever the

of new demand It. Hie rlRlit la
reierved to reject any advertisement, whether
paM for or not, that the publishers may deem
duproper. Advertising rate made known
uin application.

Ki.tnred at the pnntnfllre at Shenandoah, r a
xi'cond ela mall matter.

TKI.Hl'HONB CONNltOTION.

"AllJhe Hews That'sJIt to Print."

Evening Herald
WEIWKSDAY. JUNK 30. 1807.

It Is said that Mr. Hrynti's. royal
iii'i on his book the first month
miountetl to $10,000. This is more
V'olUublt) than running for office.

THAT trite old saying of Abraham
I nicoln's, "You may fool some of the
VKple all the time," etc., is appli- -

i ililo in certain quarters just at this
tit'tiottlar time.

Tiikkk Is muoh "weeping ami imbii-mi- f

of teeth," inthe City of llrojlierly
l.ove, all because the Philadelphia
l.Kfie ball team is in eighth place in the

Htlonal League race.

WllKJfKVKfl the nakedness of the
ittle sohemes is unearthed and the

motives of the schemers laid bare to
I'ublic gate, how the rodents rush to
"ver.

Dox'T stop your advertising bo- -

tse times are dull, for that will
iMitke them duller. Besides, the more
oiupetitors that leave the Held tem-- I

ii 'rarity, the bettor it is for you dur-the- ir

absence.

Iknatou Quay's denial that he is a
i' ululate for Governor is not received

w i ill the same degree of satisfaction
by the "Seventy-Six,- " as would a
Htnteuient from the "old man" that
he will not ask for as
I nited States Senator.

Xkws comes by way of Harrisburg
l hat a truce has been declared

Senator Quay on the one hand
nd Senators Mugee and Plinn on

i h other. Very few put any faith in
1' s rumor fortlie reason that Senator
, ay will control the next state con-citio-

notwithstanding the opposi-
tion of tiie Pittsburg Combine.

ltKl'RKSKXTATIVK ItOllKIlTS has
secured for the Wilkesbarre hospital
t lie same appropriation that it had
the past two years. Very few hospi-
tals fared equally as well. Our own
Minors' hospital received an appro-
priation of but $75,000, whereas it
should have been double that amount.

Shknandoau is to have a demon
stration in honor of the Fourth of
July after all. The Grant Band, com-
posed of patriotic members, have the
affair in charge and will furnish
amusement for our people on the
ilfth. Wo have in the Grant Band
one of the finest musical organiza-
tions in the intorior of the state, and
their efforts in the direction indicated
should meet with the hearty coopera-
tion of the people of Shenandoah.

Doth the Chief Burgess and the
i.mltli Officer are to be commended

for the steps they have taken looking
to the abatement of the nuisance at
the extreme end of South Main street,

r the Lehigh Vulley railroad. It
- a nuisance of long standing to
liich attention has been called

If the elTorts of the ofll- -

nils shall roult in its abatement they
w 11 have earned the thanks of a suf-- ''

ring community.

TlIK passage of the bill placing a
peeial tax of three cents upon for-t?ne-

was supposed to realize a
.llllon dollars for state revenue, but
idging from the number of aliens
ho have within the past few days
ushed to the naturalization courts

r ir their papers, the measure is likely
prove a failure in this respect.

' hese people vory naturally ilgure
iitit it is cheaper to pay for naturali-utio- n

papers than to remain an
lien and pay an annual tax of

it Boms, of Iowa, an
utlent free silverite in the last cam
ailgn, has reached this conclusion
For ono, I do not believe it possible

to suecoed upon a platform that de--
nands the unqualified free coinage

silver at a ratio of 1G to 1 with
.old. We have fought that battle,

nd it is lost. We can never light it
ver under oireumstanees more

favorable to ourselves. If we hope
to succeed, we must abandon this ex
treme demand."

Jt'DOK IlKMPHir.T., of Cheater
I'ounty, has taken a determined stand
to stay the tide of applications for
naturalization set in since the pa wage

f the bill imposing a tax of three
on all aliens. The Judge has

made this ruling: "The subjeot of
naturalization was dieeuseed recently
by the committee of the bar having
under consideration the revision of
the rules, and there wag a disposition
to make it necessary for applicants
for naturalization to be able to read
Kngllsli. I do not know whether when
I coine to have a colleague upon the
bench with me he may differ in
opinion In this mutter and the rule
may be changed, but hereafter, so
long as I am alone upon the beneh,
the rule shall lie that all upplleunts
for imturujiiatiou must be able to
read Ungllih. I shall produce some-

thing which I shall ask the applicant
to read."

AN AMUilNGjCCLLOQUY
III lite National Ilctwi-Pl- l tlinll'

lir mid riiiniHii.
Washington, June 30. After a tedious

lonslderatlon nt the tnrllt bill
throughout yesterday the senate
wound up with a half hour of lively
and amusing colloquy between Sena-
tors Tillman of South Carolina and
Chandler of New Hampshire. The for-
mer had proposed an amendment to
the tariff bill providing a $100 head
tax on Immigrants and a restriction
against all those not coming to the
United States to become cltlsens. Mr.
Tillman made an earnest speech on
the depressed condition of labor, but
he was soon diverted from his theme
by Mr. Chandler. The latter, adopting
a style of mock gravity, directed the
discussion toward Mr. Cleveland's ad-

ministration.
This, In turn, brought from Mr. Till-

man a vehement criticism of the late
president, while Mr. Chandler drolly
protested against these assaults on Mr.
Cleveland by a member of his own
party. When the fun had been fast
and furious for some time, the Till-
man amendments were defeated by' a
vote of 3 to 48, the three afllrmattve
votes Iielng cast by Messrs. Butler,
Quay and Tillman.

During the day the senate disposed
of the lead paragraphs, the committee
rate of IVi cents ier pound on lead ore
being agreed to by a vole of 30 to 33.

The other paragraphs considered were
of comparn' lvely minor Importance.

Notice.
The tinderatgued committee of tlio Shen

andoah School Hoard on text hooks and
school supplies will meet in the West street
school building on Tuesday evening, July
Otn, 16) i, nt 7:80 o clock, to receive and
open bids fur cliool supplies for the present
school year. All bids should ho sealed and
addressed to the Secretary of the School
Hoard, or to member of this committee.
The School Board reserves the right to reject
any, or all bids.

Fkank Hanna,
T. It. KlIWAKDiS,
11. E. Kkii-kk- ,

MlCIIAKt. SUM.1VAN,
J. F. lltOGINS,

GSa-t- f Commilteo.

Not only niles of tlio very worst kind can
bo cured by DeWitt's Witch' Hazel Salve, but
eczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers
and all other skin troubles can bo iustanth
relieved by the sumo remedy. C. 11. Hagcu
buck.

A Oreut Convenience Tor Travelers.
Pullman's I'alace Car Company liavo added

tho American Newspaper Annual to the
libraries on the "Pennsylvania Limited, "
"Colonial Expross" and other trains of that
class. The Wagnor Palace Car Company
aave made similar provision for their pas-

sengers. This work is also in tho libraries ol
nearly all tho Ocean, Coast, Sound, I.iko and
KivorStctimers.

Tho American Newspaper AiiLual is an
encyclopedia of iiowspapors and porlodlc.il-publishe- d

in the United Mates, Territories
and Dominion of Canada, and of gazetteer
(acta ot the places lu which they are pub
lisbcd. These gazetteer facts embrace liomi
latiou, political complexion, transportation
and bunking facilities, loading products and
industries, and other iuforniatiou which is of
especial Intel est when traveling through
these places.

The work is published by N. W. Ayer &
Sou, the well known Newspaper Advertising
Agents of Philadelphia, and has long been
recognized us tho authority on all matters of
this kind.

Wo feel confident that no nioro useful
volume can bo found in the libraries of these
cars and steamers, and none to which refer
ence will oftencr bo made. The newspapers
of the country and the traveling public
generally will, wo aro suro, bo greatly bene-
fited and gratified by this provision for their
convenience.

Whiit do the Children Ilrlnk?
Dont give them tea or couco. Have you

tried tho new food drink called Graiu-O- It
is delicious and nourishing and takes the
placo of coflbo. Tho more Orain-- you give
the children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
taetes like tho choice grades of cotl'eo but costs
about i as much. All grocers sell It. 15c.
and SSc.

Murdered .Miiii'.s Widow Arretted.
Kansas City. June 30. Mrs. F. I.

Jackson, who is wealthy, and owns a
bis laundry here and a drug store In
Independence avenue, was arrested
yesterday charged with complicity in
the murder of her husband, Fred J.
Jackson, who was shot to death sev-

eral months ago in Mrs. Jackson's
apartments, at the Woodland hotel, by
Dr. J. P. Voddard, who 1b manager of
Mrs. Jackson's drus business. The
warrant was sworn to by a brother of
the dead man. Mrs. Jackson was re-

leased under 120.000 bonds. Dr. God-dar- d,

who had been In Jail since the
shootlng, and who Is under Indictmen'.
for murder In the Ilrst degree, was re-

leased undor 120.000 bonds.

Cure sick headache, had
taste hi tho mouth, coated
tongue, gas In tho stomach,
dUtresi and Imlici'Btlon. Do
not w oaken, but have tonic effect. 25 cents.
Th only Pllla to take nith llood'i Sarwparilla.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent an J Bottler of

'8 111 MP

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

rkirail lav tLLi urauul&r eiTMrvjent and nt!mu
lant. An llMtunt Mire tor sour utomuolw uid
iieniliwjiee. wined ouen aeouiiiuiAio iroui Having

nlfht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

- NIWGETS OF NF.,VS.

fillfrM phurke v i re felt
In portions of VlrRlnia yi sli rdiy

Chlrnffo'p populate n Is r rtlivmtnl l'V
the i nbllfherH of the city dlnitoiy to
be l,s2S.0l)0.

People of Kansas air worried by an
arrry of 16.000 trnmps mi vins westward
In four divisions, following various rail
way linos.

The I'resbytorlan church of Uurllnp-tot- i
N. J.. Ismnd nn odli t prohibiting

klpwInR at tl e annual Sunday school
picnic today.

Tho plan of coiiFoiidatlnit small out-
lying postofllcoB with large adjacent
ones will be pushed vigorously by this
administration.

Samuel Clark climbed to the window
of Mrs. Grady at Orcensburg, Pa., and
shot her d'od a she slept, l.e es-

caped, lioth arc colored.
There Is to be a grand round up of

tramps In Indiana shortly, to gel a
census of the nomads, with the Idea of
dealing with the problem.

E. L. Hambrlght. a hotelkeeper near
Lancaster, l'a., lu t and killed his
hostler, John llushcy, In mistake for a
burglar early In the morning.

The senate finance committee has
fixed the duty on coal at B cents a long
ton, to apply to coal shipped from
countries not Imposing a higher duty.

Mothers w II find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup
and whooping eounli. It will give prompt
relief and is safe and pleasant. We have
sold it fur several years and it lias never
failed to aive the most perfect satisfaction.
O. V. Richards, Durmesne, l'a. Sold by
(i rnliler Itros., druggists.

Xw York strlko Mny Mpretu!.
New York, June 30. The crisis in tht

14 day strike of the Journeymen plas-
terers against the members of the

Plasterers' association will In
all probability be reached today. A
small nnnv of non-unio- n men hav
been Imported from places within a
hundred tnl'.es ot the city, and If they
are rut to work sympa'hetic strikes
are likely to be ordered. If such Is the
case mechanics of all grades to the
number of not less than 30,000 will be
Involved In the trouble.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmitliing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre struct
Dealer lu stc-- es tf
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I IT'S
Ieasy
1 ENOUGH
Sg To sell yon shoes if
Jt: we can get you into

our store. Once you're
SC; here, see our shoes and

know our prices,you'll
gr do the rest.t And to bring you to the 3
S; store is why we print 1this "ad" every day.

We want your firstt order ; we're pretty
d sure of the next, and
Sjj the next, if we get
St: that. We know there's 55

no store in this town
JE: that is doing, or that
fc can do as well for you

as we. If everybody
else knew it as thor-J- t:

ougly as WE know it,
S5 our store would be

: several times too small .

1 THERE
1 ARE OUR

I TAN SHOES
St:

For example. Ordin- - 3
ary stores ask 25c and 3
50c more than we do 3
for them, and get it,
too. They don't get

Sz it as often as they used 3
g; to, because we have
Sr so much of their busi- - Z2

ness. And the charm 5
E that does the price- -

lowering is Factory
JE: Price.

t: Women's tans, Si, $11.25,
S: $1.50 and $2. 00. ZS

Misses' tans, 75c and $1. 3
5 Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50

and $2.00. zZ
gp: Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50. -- z?

S Checks for amount of par--

: chases made, are given every
C customer. $25.00 worth entitles
ST: yon to a handsome Parlor Lamp, izS

I Factory
1 --S- hoe I

1 Store, 1
H J. A. Moyer, Mgr. 2s: 3

H ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES...

3
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.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJMAT IT IQI The richest of all restorv"flH I II IOI tlve foods, beeauso It re--
filaeea the essentials of llto that are cx

by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! iMSndigestion perfect It creates solid llesb,
liruacte And strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes native and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drnlns and weakness In either sox.und
ns a female regulator lins no equal, l'rlce
GOo., orllye boxes 33.00. Druggists or by mnll.
We ean help you. Advice and book, free

"Wclto Us About Your Cnso.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1S12 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

stmicii ti.'.- - AiimiuHiiniu-.- t .

TV'.ish'npti n. Ia.. Juno CO. Thi
Tyler Tube conipany, cf this place, lr
tho first company this year lo sign the
Amalfrnmattd Assoclaticn scale, anu
will be the only union mill In the
country to continue operation unless
others slsn before nl;ht. The confer-
ence r! the Iron scale between the
manufacturers and Amalgamated As-

sociation wage committee begun In
Youngstown today. All firms signing
th6 scale before a settlement Is reached
In conference will be given the bene-
fit of any changes that may be made.

one" of two ways.
The bladder was created for one purpose,

namely, a receptacle for tho urine, mid as
such It Is not liable to any form of disease

one of two ways. The first way is
from Imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
Is tho chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb liko tho bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
is tint liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It Is situated back of and vory
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistako attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of some sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
tirino tisido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling Indicates kidney or bladder
trouble The mild and tho extraordinary
circct of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t, the groat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a mcdicino you should
have the liest. At druggists fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample, bottle
and pamphlet, both sent frco by mall.
Mention Kvuninq Hkrai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllngbamton,
N Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
he gciiuinesB of this oiler.

i:xilodlUir Holler Kills Tlii'co.
Adalrsvllle, Ga., June 30. The boiler

of an engine attached to a threshing
machine exploded yesterday afternoon,
killing three men Instantly and fatally
woundlnp; four others, while another
man had hla Icr broken, necessitating
amputation. 5tb cause of the explos-
ion was iMnh&ic boiler. All of
the dead M&jrfttiffl'Mc white except
one. The ljllleil ftHBSfm Vv'eeks. Alex
Warwick mid afm(l$i:
C. Hamby, 15. p. llLera and Zack King are, tally- - Injured.

Cereal Colfee Drlnk'erfi iillWAItlil
If you have been deceived and tried ono of

wo cucap uran substitutes now on tne roarKct,
claiming to bo the original and to havo great
food villus, and you JiptJIi pound of poorly
roasted bran fpr'youtjoind a poor, weak,
sii'klsh drink Xwliat can you expect from
bran), don't bo discouraged hut try OIIAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for SSc. Oraiu-- takes tho
place of eollec at i the price. Get a package
of your grocer

Moi lunor Connfy Now.
New York, June 30. At the alumnae

banquet of Manhattan college last
nlcht Archbishop JIartinelll announced
that ho had received a cable from
Home stilting that Very Itev. Thomas
A. Conaty, U. D., of the Catholic uni-
versity at Washington, had been ele-
vated by the pope to the ranlc of mon-signo- r.

Father Connty was one of tho
guests at the dinner, and the an-
nouncement was a surprise to him and
the other fjuests who were present
when Archbishop JIartinelll made the
announcement.

Tniimni.K AcciDENT-- It lsa"tcrrlhlo ac-
cident to bo burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agony and the frightful disfigurements
can be quickly ovcrcomo without leaving a
scar by usitig DoWitt's Witch Salvo. O. II.
Haccnbuch.

National lMiicntlonal Association.
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an

notuicos that on account of tho meeting of
the National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con-

tinuous passage tickets from all points on Its
lino oast of lMttsburg and Erie to Mil-

waukee at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus $2.00 membership feo. Tlckftswill
be sold and will bo good going ofily oil
July 2, 3, and 4, and will be good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12, 1897,
only, except that by depositing ticket with
Joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
12, and on payment of fifty cents, an exten-
sion of return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee uutil August 31, 1807, Inclusive.

Don't thin your blood with wtssatras or
poison it witli blue-mas- but aid Nature by
using DeWitt's Little Ifcrly IJIseM, tho fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomaoh and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. C. II. Haganbueb.

"iliu linm to Wed.
Philadelphia, June 30. Miss Con-

stance Mackenzie, director of kinder-
garten of the board of education, Is
about to tender her resignation, to take
effect Immediately. It Is announced
upon good authority that Mlsa Mac- -

kenale Is to be united In marriage to
John 8. Durham, colored, one of the
most prominent leaders of his race In
this country, and who Is well known
In Philadelphia, where he has always
made his home. Mr. Durham has erv
ed as United States minister to Ilayti
and as consul to Santo Domingo.

"They are dandles' said The. Iliwers, of
the Texas, rinlerprlce, while writ-
ing shout DeWitt's Little Kirly liisers. the
famous little pills lor sick headache awl dis-
orders of the stomach and liver. C. II,
llageubuch.

Deti-niliK'- to I'l'uvoiit I.yiioulnc-Franklin- ,

Ky., June SO. The trial of
Green Dinning, the negro who 1b

rharged with tho killing ot Joe Conn, a
firmer, began yesterday, nighty-seve- n

members of the Kentucky militia are
present to protect the negro from the
bunds of a mob. Acting on Instructions
from Oovernor llradley. Colonel 13. II.
neither searched every person who
entered the court room for concealed
weapons.

Sick headache can be nnluklv and com
pletely overcome by using those famous little
pills known as "DeWitt's Little Early
losers, u. it. iiageiilijcu.

Ohio's Dciuopi'ntlc t'imvpntloii.
Columbus, June SO. There Is a larger

attendance at the state Democratic
convention than has ever lteen known
on such occasions In Ohio. It was
thought that ft fusion would be per-
fected' with both the silver Itej.ub

flhd the l'opullsts, but the com-
mittee on rules could not agree on a re-
port to give place on the ticket to both
of these elements, and the whole ques-
tion of fusion will be referred to the
convention without reiommendatlon.
The platform la for free silver and
tio:htng else. Although there hno been
a hard fight on It. T. Hough as Mc-

Lean's oandldnte for governor, it Is
that Hough will be nominated.

Murdered by n Deputy Shorin.
Texarkana, Ark., June 30. Deputy

Sheriff Frank J. Uarlcman yesterday
afternoon shot and Instantly hilled
Deputy City Marshal O. D. Perry In a
saloon on the Texas side ot this city.
Perry was the only witness that tes-

tified against Ilarkman for killing
Pink Dannon, of Fort Worth, Tex., In
this city about a month ago, and the
trial was to have come up at this term
of court. The deceased leaves a wife
and two small children. Excitement Is
at fever heat here and more trouble
may be precipitated. Ilarkman Is now
under arrest, together with three eye
witnesses to the killing.

St. IiOiiN Makiw n Now Ilcoord.
Hurst Castle, Juno 30, 2:30 a. m.

Passed steamer St. Louis, New York
for Southampton. On this voyage the
St. Louis has broken the New

record, 6 days, 10 hours
and 36 minutes, which has been held
by the Furst Bismarck since Septem-
ber, 1803. To equal the time ot her fast-
est previous eastward passage, 6 days,
11 hours and 30 minutes, the St. Louts
whb due to arrive off the Needles, two
miles this side of Hurst Castle, at 1:27
o'clock this morning. She lta, there-
fore lowered the eastward record by
more than nn hour and a half.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely aflllcted
witli rheumatism but received prompt relief
from pain by using Chamberlain's 1'aln Halm.
Ho says : "At times my back would acjie so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gottcu relief I would not be horo to write
tlicso few lines. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has done mo a great deal of good audi fee
very thankful for It." For 6alo by Oruhlcr
Bros., druggists.

STOCK AND PKUUUlb MArtMiio.
An Jlrrntto Mnrkot and Fluctuation,

lu Many I.cndliur .Shares.
Now York. June 29. Tho market for se-

curities today was one to delight tho
trader, fluctuations in ninny of

tho lending ahnres being wide and ver
erratic. The range of Sugar and Chicago
Gas was above last night's close In the
early denilngs, especially of Sugar, and
(his tended to restrain the distinct ten-
dency towards reaction which was latent
In the murket all day, and which finally
overcame the whole list. General strength
and a rally followed tho publication of the
Iltirllngton statement for May showing
an increase in not earnings of J209.50S, but
when hoavy liquidation In Sugar and
Chicago Gas set In during tho final hour
stocks of all the leading properties were
tnrown over at a lively rate, and prices
generally were carried down to the low-
est point of the day. Closing bids:
Ilalto. & Ohio... 10H Lehigh Valley.. 2S',
Chesa. & Ohio... 17 N. J. Central.. SI
Del. & Hudson.. 10914 N. Y, Central.. 103
13., L,. & Vv 157 Pennsylvania ,, By,
Krlo :.. U Heading 22Tfe

Lake Kile & W. H?i St. Paul iS.
.TjJUl .esst's paid.

Oonoral Mnrkotfl,
Philadelphia, Juno 29. Flour Arm; win.ttr superfine, J2.75S2.90i do.' extras;' tifa

3.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear. 3.753.90:
do. straight, $3.90!!" western winter,
clear, M.75(it3.90; do. straight, J3.90;
city mills, extra, $3.10JJ."..40. Ilye Hour
quiet and easy at J2.252.40 per barrel.
Wheat dull: contract wheat, Juno, 75
7Cc; do. Jul)', 71Uffi7114c.: do. August,
C994i70c.; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No, 1

Delaware red, spot, 7Sc; No, red, June,
7Cc; do. July, 75?4c.; do, September, 7040.;
do. December, 72Vio, Corn quiet and
steady; No. 2 mixed, spot and June, 2SHJT
28c; do. yellow for local trade, 33S31c.
Oats quiet und steady; No. 2 white clip-
ped, carlots, 26K,2Gc.: do. June and July,
2W,j2Ce.: do. August and September, 21,S

26c. Hay weak; choice timothy, 13?i
13.50 for large bales. Beef quiet; beef
hams, $25i2C. I'ork steady; family, 110.50.
Lard steady; western Bteamed, 14.26. But-
ter steudy; western creamery, lt15c. ; do.
factory. 7m710Hc; Kleins, 15c.; Imitation
creamery, 9H12Vic.; New York dairy,
IOC He. ; do. creamery, 11015c; fancy
prints jobbing at 171) 20c; do. extra Penn-
sylvania, wholesale, lCc Cheese qvlet!
New York luige, 6f8c; xmull, fancy,7c; part skims. MiC. ; full skims, 2ft3o.
Eggs steady; Now York and Pennsylva-
nia, UtjllHc; western, fresh, 1010c.
Potatoes quiet; southern, new, t22.50.
Tallow quiet; city, 3J13Hc; country, 3VJ0
3'4c. ltosln steady; strained, common to
good, il.721Mll.75. Turpentine quiet at
2C?i2714c Pig Iron quiet; southern. 19.25

10.50; northern. 110(512. Copper quiet;
brokers, 111.25; exchange, ill.Uft 11.25. Tin
quiet; straits. tUilH.it); plates easy. Spel-
ter steady; domestic. il.25J4.35. Lead !

called steady at i3.C0 by brokers, while
the Metal Kxchance calls the market
stronger and quotes i3.55fi3.C0. Tomatoes,
per carrier, ll.25(E?1.75. Cabbage, per crate
or barrel, ilfil.1214. Coffee Hteady; July,
tG'5f&6.90; August, $6.90if6.95: SeptemSer.
i7.(M(J.10; December, $7.15T7.26; March,
i7.lMi7.10- - May, 17.45.

Heart Disease Cured.

'HEN a well known minister after
Buffering for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured, It Is not surprising

that ho should publish the fact for the
benefit of others. Itev. J. .1' Smith, 1W5

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md.. writes; " For
years I suffored from a severe form ot heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and my heart is now In good condition.
Decently, other afflictions came upon tne.
Thero was humming, painful sensations on
top and back ot my head. Fifteen min

utes rending would
make mo almost wlldi
there were pulllngend
drawing sensations In
my legs all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Uestorativo

Nervine and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily oommead your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Ilomedlus are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or inoaoy refunded. Book on Heart
md Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

Dll MILES MEDICAL CO., Elbkart, Ind.

"HOLD DUST."

York, Boston,

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
Chicago, St. Louis, Now

Convicted of llnuk 'Swindling.
Louisville, Ky., Jufle 30. Louis Cal- -

lot, who. In conjunction with Individual
Bookkeeper Louis Colomb. abstracted
about iJOO.MO from the Union Natl in.il
bank by juggling ullh the Mil nice:- n
ns to always show a credit t Oalirt
In the bank, was yesterday found
guilty on abrut rlxty counts In tl.S In
dictment against him. The discovery
of the frauds ltd to the eloping of the
bank, and Colom" cornmlticd sulclc
before he could be arretted.

Did You Kver
Try Electric Hitlers as a remedy fur your
tni uHf ii noi, gei a nouio now ana gel
relief. Tills medicine has licen fimnd In li
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of
all lemale Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct Influence In giving strength and tone
to the oiuhiib. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Cunstlintion, Headache, fainting Riietls, or
aro Norvous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dlssy Spells, Electric ltlitors
is tho medicine you need. Health and
strength nro guaranteed by its use. Ijarge
twtties only mty cents at A. Wotley's drna
store.

Dentil ul Anliii' lloo.i.
New YorV. June 30. William V.

Hoey, the eccentric character comedian
and voccist, dUxi. yesterday, at. the
home of his mother-in-la- aged 42.
Hoey had been suffering from paresis
of the brain for three moHlHs) past,' but
the malady only assumed an acute
form three weeks ngo, when, upon the
advice of a specialist, arrangements
were made to place the actor In a sani
tarium.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new llfo and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak iron
rtroni?. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro, 50c or $1.00. Booklet and aimple
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

to In the Dolphin.
Portsmouth, N, II.. June 30. Captain

It. W. Lyons, of Hie United Stales dis-
patch boat Dolphin, stated 5 (.day
that President McKinley would visit
this city iiome time this summer, In
the course of an extensive cruise along
the const In the Dolphin. It Is I1I3
Intention while here to stop at the
Vfent-TTi- i, and a' 10 at the Isle of
fjlioalB. From hero ho will go to Bar
UIUUUI unit Uliruiu.

Soino tor ten. somo for twenty and soinn
for thirty years have suffered from piles; and
then havo been unicklv and nermauentlv
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great remedy for pllos and all forms of
skin diseases, C. 11. Hnncnbtich.

ltediiced ltatei, to San FmiiclMro.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that, for tho Christian Endeavor
Convention to bo held In San Francisco July
7 to 12, it will sell special tickets from all
points 011 its system at greatly reduced rates.
Those tickets will lie sold Juno 27 to July 2,
and'will permit of stop over at Denver and
points West. Returning, passengers must
reach original starting point not later than
August 17, 1807.

specific ratos, conditions, and full In
formation apply to nearest ticket agent. ,

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbo taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing tho cntiro system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. 10, 23, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Another "Heaven" Km- - soliwolnrurtti
Monett, Mo., June SO. Schwelnfurth

tho "Messiah," ot Itockford,
Ills., has returned from. Benton coun-
ty, Ark., where It Is reported he has
contracted for the purchase of 2,000
acres of land" from Senator niacliburn,
with the view of removing his- proteges
from Illinois and establishing one of
his "heavens" there. People In that
section are wrought up over the mat-
ter.

There IsNotli'ng so Good.
There Is nothing lust as cood ns Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it mid do not permit tho
dealer to sell you somo substitute. Ho will
not claim there Is anything better, but in
order to make more profit hn may claim
something else to be just as good. You want
nr. King's flew DUcovcry because you lOnnv
it to bo safe and reliable, und guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs.
(joins, uonsumption ami lor all affections at
uiroat, uncst ana l.uncs, there Is nothing so.
good as is Dr. King's Now Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wasley's drugstore. Regu
lar size au cents aud f l.(X.

Coining Jivents,
July 5. Sixth annual plcnlo of the dntnt

Baud, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Seliojipe orchestra of 10
pieces.

July in.-l- e cream Mtlral under auspieet
of Camp- - 40, Daughters of America, In lteb-bin- s'

opera house.

July 13. Qrand benefit pefonnaiico"of the
dramatic cantata "Rebecca" by request. To
be given for the benefit of John Hall.

Uucklen's Aniloa Salve.
Tho beet salvo In tho world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures idles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
pcriect Bausiaciion or mony reiunuod. l'rlce
5 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy .

AHtnr tii1n Colonial I'remlcrH.
London, June 30. Mr. and Mrs. Will-la-

Waldorf Astor gave a successful
garden party to the colonial premiers
at their country house, Cliveden,' Tap-lo-

yesterday. The guests were taken
In launches from Maidenhead to Clive-
den. In til afternoon the Canadian of
ficers attended a special levee given In
their honor by Qeneral Lord Garnet
Wolseley, the commander-ln-ehle- f.

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head, evon
In itf rnot severe forni Is uereikfalllugly
oured by Dean's Ointment, the surest specific
for all itchiness of the skin.

"Q0LD DrBT."

Insist on the
Genuine

P pUsStf
The best Washing Powder

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the ftork quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

A genuine wclcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riflln and Coal Sts.

Ptriml whiskey, beers, porter and aleenrtiuilly on Up Chokn emperance drinks
slid cfeiirn.

A Hnndoomo Comploxion
Is one of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzom's Compuixion PCAV0US
gives It,

Who fsn thlnlrWanted--An Idea of some alnipla
thing to iiateatfProtect your tdcam thev mar tirlnir vou weaim.Writ. jnilM WrhhDlin l.w. m. . . . . . .

.1 v. v.., 1 tikiiib AlterXtVl(Sa,h!nto..n' 'i- - r!0T ibe,t 1"l" oeihundred lnr.ntlo wanted.

pOU fillimil'l',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Onwinsntiitn.

Subject to Itcpulillcnn rules.

JjlOIt 8IIKISIPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of Port CArtnox.

Bubjcct to Republican rules.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments o
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS;

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,
I.IVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.
Toa ma to Hire.

If you want to hire a snfe and reliable
team for driving or for working purposes1
pay flhlelda' livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on band at reasonable rates

J AtVlES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Uwnllnsr.rall o dutntlon.

HAVE YOU REALW

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TlfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES In the moit extensively
circulated and widely read nawspaier

In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub- -
,u men ituii puiMiu muisiin.is najui 1110 iutereM(

of publlo integrity, honest government nnit
prosperous Industry, and It knows no partjir
or pcisonal allegiance In treating publlo
Issues, In tho broadest mid best sense1 a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims, tli.it it
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a groat
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen epplea of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address, t

TERMSr)An.Y, S3.00 per onruul ; 11.00
for four months; :J0 cents per mouth ; de-
livered by enrriera for a cents per week.
SUNDAY KD1TION, 32 large, Iiandsome
iiages H columns, elegantly Illustrated,
liffiutlful wlonp supplement 12.00 iter

copy. Dally and Monday,
Hod per annum 1 60 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
riui.inw.niiA.

nillionsof Dollars
Go up In saioko evory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-ala- ss re.
llablo companies as represented by

DAVID FATIST insurance Ajrent., 1J0 South Jardlu St
Also Llfo and Accidental Oompanl est

jAMSY PILLS!
SiS, .,KSBJ!UHE- - soc.fs-woMr- s sjvs

F01 t$ povinsky's drug store, 38 K
Centre street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who uso 1'ozzoni'u
Complexion .uowqar.

a t nam tn . n n r, .

uKAY EiAItl ..r.3.UKt:U
u it- - 44 xr I iKiiur ( I!.. ' llVlt. Ml lu.

U, n nvt iirtiies attain 11011 r ui ioiJ,r.!)H TO('riiiiiovti8.Unlriitt Moi
hair 1rm tail ion uui Um1 iitniMiMii:rmlli XI Uln In ill it)
1.1:1: si miM A i im tuiiun .. n y rnrr
lUuHrtt4 Tittu oa lUir ooppliciloornCC
Por sale by fihenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Dmt; Store.

Wanted--An dea tissm
ftoUsst your Ideasi they roar IjfIdk you wealth.
write JOHN WKUUEltUUUN CO., Patent Attor.
n',.,i.,Y.b,,1s,on. u- - O.,or their l,a prlta onetsua lut ot two hundred hiTeullaua wanted.
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